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Ifenry Huntloy H-dgbt, born

9-2-187u)
I'.ay

2O,l025» in iiochestar, ?<,I, Lawyer

Oovernbr of California, w..s the son of Fletcher h.-itherts and Hllsj-bcth
Stewart {V.-iG Lachlan) Haight.
Inter went wl h bis
ad'nitted to the h r

Graduated fr'TS Yale l6iih.

Two years

also a lawyer, to St. Louis, where he was
'.d where they vractined logoth.or until lBb9.

Cfir^e

to C/llfornla (San fTancisco) on Can, 2(3, l35o^ - took up rosidcnce in

tlm Francisco

nd entered upon-the ,ractlco of l uf - re’gaining thus

occupied until 18'7*

For n tine h e {•..■irtner w :« C; s,A ffehouc 11-

Ict'rr he w=i! j In; d by his f&tner, rlstcijcr h .1 pjt, who In 105? and lu59
wag an imMac. essful aspirant for tho /vopublican naninatiou for Justice
of the htate Supreme. Court and who, in 1861 wos ajrpointed by i restdj’nt
Li coin, U.S, L'islrict .ludea for t>us Southern District of California,
In hissoori, both fattier ttnd '-■an w»ro interested in the Fr e-Soil
movement, but in

'lifornia, Honi’y -a aigh

affiliated with the d emocratic

t.arly, in an inconspicuous way - in the cumpaign of 1852 he tr.iusferred
his interest to the Republican farty as it c^ne into cxietence in Californiaj
and in 1859 was Ohaimi-nj of the Kopublican v tats Cc*;imittee,
In i860 he supported Lincoln - but in l8iU he war. opposed to the
■ idfiinis'ration and :'«ve his support to th« Democratic Moatnee,

In i860 Haight was elected Governor - ”Ho op, osed Chinese izanlgrationattackod
favored the 8 hour day, Viulentlj^/proposala of negro suffrage- Liter
ndvoc itod Free Tr de,"

Irportant act of 1836, tee period of his governox'-

ship ma teo esr, bliohing the LMvf;rKit,y of Cnlifnrni-M,
rotlronent served as a member of the Hoard of Foyente,

.‘fter hia

In 1868 he was supported as prop<jr candidate for Presiderkt. Ajjainst
his wishea, he waa re-notainaU'd for Qovarnor,
On September 2, 1878» teJenn suddenly ill at hie office in San Frunc.laco
«*jd died on the saws day.

A
.'' Counsel -

His wife, Anna (Bissell) ri.-dght survived him,

oi tood education - riootdod views -uid »'ivon to Tdso arid ratieiit

abiding reputation

•than as Governor,

rested upon iiis c.-u’cnr as a I'lwyer r=..tnor

Source off information - Galpin, Philn G, Californian P: 330-332, October, 1880
HF.iiRY pi;ntl’;y h-sight
Prepared for college at Rochester Collegiate Institute.
At the age of 15, he entered Yale as a freshiaan.

At 19, he

graduated from Yile with high honors.
Admitted to the bar in St. Louis, in 18U7.

Practiced with his

father who had preceded h.ra there.
At twenty-five years of age he came to California and began his practice
In San Francisco.
Nominated for Governor by thn Democratic Gomnittee in 1867.

In a

spirited canvass he deleated the Republican Candidate by a majority of
over 9000.

No previous political office.

Not an active politician but

had taken interest in important political questions when they arose.
During of!ice — honest, able fearless, indepen ent, tliorby alienating
many political friends.
^

His administration was pure and successful, but at its close he

sought no more elections.

Went back to the practice of law with no

money and greatly in debt,
• • . posessed an equally developed and vrell balanced brain and a
sound judgment but preferred to deal with principles, rather than facts.
, took broad ;nd corprehenaivr views of all subjects, looking at all
its relations,

fiis mind wns synthetic (sic) rather than analytical,

. . . f-ental t^rspective vms perfect.
Cool te- perament.

His decisions were crompt and right.

Never lost his head, therefore fie always had full

command of his brainpower.
• . • not a ma ! to be cajoled or shaken from an opinion once formed.
No liking for matters of detail.

Conscientiousness a dominant dharacteristic.

Source txf inforaation - The Encinal (Alameda, Cdiforiia) 9-l6~lt)69

i-U.m HUhTLSI H.U;}'IT

Ooinv; F.apt — C>ur rellos citizen, Qovornor Huight, contficiplatoa a
visit to the I'aat In tho latter p^-rt of this rjoriih for the benefit of
his h-salth, a?id intends to be aiisent about forty days.
the cars in front of his "nnslon.

Ub wish his a si;oedy -'-.nd f leasant

trip, 5iid h'- pe he nay safoly return.
act

I'f

He wUI Rtcp on

I/ieutrnrmt 'ovornor iiolden will

8 Chief FxGcutlve during his absence.

I
\

!

Source of infor7>3tion - The Encinal (/'linieda, California )

9-7-1078

HHiai mJHTLE7 HAIlhT
Death claims another bright star in California's galaxy of proir.iri.ent
nen and the state mourns the loss of ex-Governor iertry il, .Haight.

l!e had

been intiruately associated with the people of Alameda in bothe private and
public life for many years.
health W'. s uniformly good.
.caused his untimely death.

Although not of a vigorous constitution his
It is believed t!iat bis excessive itidustry
Governor Haight was born in Rochester, ij.Y.,

of English and Scotch parentage,

May 20th, 1825.

numerous other deliberate bodies moui’n his passing.

The Bai' as well as

Sourca of inforniation -

PheloB, A

Conte?nporary Pi.nir:v3;yiy

vol. I

HENRT !-r,’N7Jj:y UAKiH-i'
1825-

1873

\¥hen on September 2, 1878, the intelligence of ttie sudden death of
Henry Htjntley H.dght st'rtlcd f-e P; cific coast every citizen of California,
felt that one of her brighteet ortr^raouts, purest patriots and Avioeat
counselors had passed may.
Of English descent —

second of twelve children

ations of lawyers before him.

— three gener

Resided In F..F, until 1367.

Editor of

a free-soil paper in 18U8, In St. Louis.
Quit office fece.^oer l87i.

Inaugurated Dece’rber 5, 1867.
all Cnlifornia Governors, none Stood

highttr.

'tmong

Summer of 1378, he was

nominated and elected while away on a trip, a delegate at large to the
convention for revising the constitution of the State of Oalifornia.
... September 2, 1878,

Governor Haight left ^-l^mcda, where he

had resided since 1867, for his o'fice In ^^an Francisco.
Early in life he adopted the faith of s n.Jlvlnlstic Presbyterian never wavered.

At time of death was an ordained older of that church.

. . . well rounded character,

learned, kiid, parspicacious, honest,

trustworthy, faithful.
And, if a monument were erected to him, and upon its base were inscribed
that one word, it would sug "©ot the greatest eulogy rrs could pronounce
upon him as a man, professor of raligio ., a lawyer, and the governor of
our State: FIG^'LITY,

Source o±’ information - Tfio Encinal (Alamoda, California )

9-7-1878

HE:jRt HUNTLEY HAIGHT

Died
HAIGHT. •— In San Francisco, September 2nd,, 1878, Henry’ Huntley
Halpht, of Alameda. Aged 53 yoars, 3 month, and 13 days.

Source of information - Town arid Citv of Alameda, Minutes Books of j Board
of Town Trust'jes, 9-3-1878, page 36U.

H15NRY HUNTIJ’.Y HAIQHT

Board adjoiorned out of r lapect to the nvamory of Governor Haight,

Source of information - Town and Cit;/ of Alameda, Board of City Trustees
5-2-1Q92, pffie 30-31.

IBim iIATlMT;..EY HAIQHT

Ordinance No* 189*

States that Haifrht Avenue is so named *'in honor

and memory of the late Hon. H*H. Huight, formerly Governor of California,
and resident of this city*

